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Introduction: The Problem	

§  Early Onset Group B Streptococcus (GBS) Disease (EOGBSD) has 
serious neonatal morbidity & mortality 

§  CDC prevention guideline: 

o  Vaginal-rectal culture for GBS at 35-37 weeks of pregnancy 

o  If positive GBS colonization identified, Intrapartum Antibiotic 
Prophylaxis (IAP) 

§  Results in IAP for >25% of laboring women  

§  Has not completely eradicated EOGBSD 

§  Interferes with normal labor and birth 

§  Antibiotics have negative maternal and neonatal sequelae  

Theoretical rationale: 
 Probiotics Functions	

§  Vaginal flora: 

o  Originate in GI tract  

o  Can be altered by ingesting oral probiotics 

§  Probiotics can:  

o  Acidify mucosal surfaces 

o  Increase healthy vaginal lactobacillus     

o  Decrease presence of harmful bacteria 
ü  compete with pathogens at binding sites 

ü  stimulate endogenous & exogenous substances that block binding  

§  Not studied: impact of probiotics on vaginal GBS colonization during 
pregnancy 	

Lactobacillus	

Purpose:	

To study the impact of 
daily oral probiotics 
administered to healthy 
pregnant women during 
the third trimester for 
impact on GBS and 
lactobacillus colonization 
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Pilot Study: Design and Subjects:	

§  Open-label 2-group quasi-
experiment         

§  Convenience sample of 20 
healthy women 

§  28 ±2 weeks gestation 

§  from a large recruited 
from a prenatal clinic 
in a large Midwestern 
city 

§  Received triple IRB 
approval 

§  Completed 2012 

Probiotic pilot testing: 
In Vitro 

o  inhibits GBS in co-culture independent of 
lactic acid production 

o has good adherence of the probiotic to 
epithelial cells in cell culture 

o and resulted in a significant drop in the pH.  

Ephraim	E,	Schultz	R,	Duster	M,	Warrack	S,	Spiegel	C,	Safdar	N.	In-vitro	evaluaIon	of	
antagonisIc	effects	of	the	probioIcs	Lactobacillus	rhamnosus	HN001	and	Florajen3	
against	group	B	streptococcus.		Accepted	for	publicaIon	in	2012,	J	Appl	Microbiol.		
	

Disclosure 

The pilot study presented here was funded by an 
unrestricted research grant  from American 

Lifeline Inc.   

The authors have no financial interest in the 
company and the company had no input into how 

the funds were used for research.  
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Probiotic Pilot study  
procedures  

�  One capsule orally per day 

§  Commercially available live culture 
(human source) probiotic combination 
product Florajen3® 

�  Lactobacillus acidophilus > 7.5 billion CFU 

�  Bifidobacterium lactis > 6.0 billion CFU 

�  Bifidobacterium longum >1.5 billion CFU 

�  Refrigeration recommended to maintain potency 

�  Left unrefrigerated to increase compliance 

�  Lab testing indicated that full potency was maintained at 6 weeks at room 
temperature 

�  Replaced with fresh probiotic at each study visit 

Method 

§  Ten women in each group: 
§  Nonrandom assignment: 

o First 10 subjects to enroll were assigned to 
probiotic group (open label) 

o Control group received usual care  

§  Both groups: Three data collection points:  

o  28 + 2 gestational weeks 

o  32 + 2 gestational weeks 

o  36 + 2 gestational weeks 
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Measures 

Study Laboratory testing:	

§  Prenatal GBS at 36 weeks 
§  Quantitative counts of GBS bacteria 

§ Vaginal 
§ Rectal 

§  Results  
§  Tests to identify bacterial type 

§  Serological GBS typing by latex agglutination 

§  16S sequencing: polymerase chain reaction 

Demographics 
Probiotics 

n=10 
Controls 

n=10 
Differenc
es 

Age in years M=25.8  
(SD= 3.8) 

M=25.9  
(SD= 5.1) 

NS 

Race  
     African American 
     Hispanic 
     Caucasian 

 
7 
0 
3 

 
3 
1 
6 

NS 

Gestational age in 
weeks   
     at baseline 

M=28.1 
(SD= 1.6) 

M=27.9  
(SD= 0.8) 

NS 

Living Children 
     Nulliparous 
     Multiparous 

 
2 
8 

 
4 
6 

NS 
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28 weeks 32 weeks 36 weeks  
8 1,000 20,000 200 
10 500 200,000 200 
18 55,000 33,000 700 
23 34,000 900 207,000 
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Limitations 

�  Sample size of pilot study was not large enough to detect significant 
difference between groups 

�  May have been differences in sample swab collection techniques 
between CNM providers 

�  Probiotic compliance was only measured indirectly from one source 

�  Pill counts were used 

�  Special [costly] counting-caps were lost, along with data  

�  No measure was used to track GI symptoms 

�  Are often GI complaints associated with pregnancy changes 

�  Anecdotal comments suggested possible importance 

Clinical Implications 

�  Probiotics were: 

�  Tolerable & acceptable to pregnant women 

�  Not associated with adverse outcomes  

�  Possibly synergistic with yogurt intake 

�  Women with GBS colonization had less PIV & more frequent oral sex 

�  Women who consumed more yogurt were significantly less likely to be 
GBS+ 

�  A significant portion of the subjects performed some form of vaginal 
cleansing practice 

�  Providers need to give more specific  

    recommendations against such practices 

Research Implications of Pilot Work: 
Feasibility 

�  Demonstrated feasibility: 

�  For a larger randomized controlled trial that is being planned 

�  Collaboration of the study team developed, including CNM staff & 
laboratory personnel interactions 

�  Indicated that more study of potential cofounding variables is 
warranted: 

�  Sexual activity 

�  Vaginal cleansing practices 

�  Diet 
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Research Implications of Pilot 
Work: GI Symptom Measurement 

� Identified need for a simple tool to measure 
GI outcomes during prenatal probiotics 
studies 
� Modified Severity of Dyspepsia Scale (M-

SODA-9) 
� Existing short scale of 7 symptoms  

� Added 2 symptoms   

� [constipation and diarrhea]  

� Publication in progress 

FDA IND Approval 2015 

�  For future work, Dr. Hanson sought FDA approval 

�  Investigation of New Drug Application (IND) 

�  Although Probiotics are not drugs and available over the 
counter 

�  The FDA requires an IND for an over the counter substance if it is 
studied for an off label “drug use” by their definitions. 

�  In this case reducing GBS colonization was considered a drug use. 

National Institute of Health: 
NICHD Funding 2018-2020 

�  Dr. Hanson applied to the NIH/NICHD for an exploratory study 
of the efficacy of Florajen3 to reduce prenatal GBS 
colonization. 

�  July 20, 2018 she received notification of funding. 

�  She is now conducting a Double Blind Randomized Placebo 
Controlled Trial. 

�  The study will test the concept that Probiotics will reduce 
prenatal GBS colonization 

�  The goal is to reduce GBS colonization and the need for antibiotics 
in labor 
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Study 

� Double Blind Randomized Placebo 
Controlled Trial 

� 80 health pregnant women 
� 40 Probiotic 

� 40 Placebo 

� Start Oral Probiotic 28 weeks 

� Take through time of Labor and Birth 

� CDC guidelines will be followed for GBS 
testing and treatment 

Results 

Results will be available after 
study completion in 2020 
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